**NAPLAN**

This week all students in Years 3 & 5 will be sitting their NAPLAN (National Assessment Program, Literacy and Numeracy) on the following days:
- Tuesday: Language & Writing
- Wednesday: Reading
- Thursday: Numeracy

I know our students will do their very best and I wish them well.

**Cross Country**

The horrible conditions didn't deter our primary students from excelling at the Small Schools Cross country carnival last week. Congratulations to the following students who have qualified for this Friday’s district carnival: Laney, Erin, Riley, Finn, Liam, Ava, Chloe, Judy, Amber, Reese, Sarah, Tayha, Kobey, Declan, Callan, Noah, Sienna, Iszi, Tori, Caitlin, Jayden and Rory.

District notes went home last Friday. Please ensure notes and money are returned by this Wednesday.

**Country Fair**

A reminder that we require 2 recipes from each family for our cookbook, so please keep them coming in for your chance to win at $180 Murray’s Carpet Cleaning Voucher. Also we need volunteers to approach businesses for donations of prizes for the fair. Please see Ruth if you are able to assist.

**Enrolling for Kinder 2016**

If you are considering applying for your child to begin kindergarten with us in 2016 please see Ruth to collect the appropriate forms. If you are residing out of area, please note that Out of Zone applications must be returned to the school by the end of this term.

Please pass this information on to anyone you know who may considering applying.

**School Photos**

School photos will be taken next Monday 18th May. Students are to be dressed in summer uniform but can wear jumpers or tracksuit pants over their uniform until photos are taken if needed. Please ensure all students wear their black shoes and that girls do not wear brightly coloured head bands or hair bands.

The photo envelope is to be returned with the correct money on the day. If you would like a sibling photo, please pick up a form from Ruth.

**P&C Meeting**

There will be a P&C meeting tomorrow night at 7pm in the 5/6 room. Our school’s strategic plan for 2015 - 2017 is now finalised and will be presented during the meeting.

Have a great week,
Rod White
Principal

**Week 4 Term 2**

**Monday 11th May**

**This Week:**

**Tuesday**
NAPLAN - Language & Writing

1/2 library

**Wednesday**
NAPLAN - Reading
1/2 library

**Thursday**
NAPLAN - Numeracy
Scripture
K/1 library

**Friday**
District Cross Country
5/6 library
School Banking
Tuckshop

**Next Monday 18th May**
School Photos

**Our School’s bank details**
BSB 032-001 Acc # 152993
Assembly

Congratulations to the following students who received awards during last week’s assembly:

K/1   Molly
     Chereine
     Grace - values

1/2   Wyatt
     Emily
     Kylah - values

3/4   Holly
     Bella
     Lachlan
     Ashleigh

5/6   Kobey
     Amber
     Reese

Mufti Day

Our school was super-colourful today with our students dressed in mufti to raise money for victims of the Nepal earthquake and NSW floods. $200.00 was raised. Thank you!

Great effort!

Life Education Van

There are still many students who have not yet made payment for the upcoming Life Education sessions. Infants sessions will be held this Thursday with primary classes participating next Tuesday. If you have not yet made payment or returned the note, please do so in the coming days.

Permission to Publish Forms

At the end of last term, new permission to publish forms were sent to each family to complete. If you haven’t already done so, please return these forms at your earliest convenience.

If you have any questions or require another form, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Year 6 Fundraiser

Yr 6 are having a guessing competition for the next few weeks. Students have to guess the number of lollies in the jar.

Each guess is 50c or you can have 3 guesses for $1.00

Yr 6 will be taking guesses at recess and lunch and before school

Thank you
Yr6

Wollongong Science Centre

Our primary students had a wonderful time at the Wollongong Science Centre on Friday!